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In Torrance it's La Mode Furniture for

Maple Furniture
of Your Choice

One piece or > house'full . . fee 
jre, qualified to take' care of dll

 natter how large or how small. 
Vour living room, bedroom, din 
ing room or den will be outstand 
ing when you use authentic maple 
made by nationally known manu 
facturers.

Open Fridays Until 9 P.M.

Breakfast-Marks Sixth 
Anniversary for CDAs

Observing I he sixlh anniv< 
members ol Conn 31. (.'alhcHiN 
gathered lor a communion brer 
s a in. Mass at Nativity Chiire 
ihcSra in Manhattan tle'aeh lur

rll 1st
ul the .Court. with the l!i-v. 
Father Kdward Sullivan, former- 

-ly ol' Nativity parish, as princi 
pal speaker. Now chaplain at 
the state prison .at Terminal 
Island. Father Sullivan gave an 
informative discussion of the re- 
haliilitallon of prisoners In penal 
institutions and Ihe part Christ 
ian charity -plays in its accom 
plishment.

Mrs. .Joseph Greaves of Redon- 
do Reach, first district deputy 
of the Court, spoke briefly, as 
did the other past grand resents 
who succeeded Mrs. Farrell In 
office. Mcsriamcs Frank H.- For- 
ester. Howard Owen. T. T. Malv 
hitt. and Ihe incumbent. Mrs. .1. 
.1. MarDonalrt.

Tables were attractively ap 
pointed in spring flowers. Pro 
grams were In purple and gold, 
colors of the order. Incidental 
piano' music was played by the 
orcanist. Mrs. John V. Murray. 
About 50 quests attended, this

i'1-siiry of the Coml's institution. 
. Ciiihollc Daughters of Ahierica. 
ilcfasl Sunday morning- nltending 
h and adjourning In Meltons-hy- 
hrcalilast.
*
 enjoyable allail.

: Mrs. .John Melville opened her 
lovely home on 101 1'rado ave 
nue recently for'a'benefit break 
fast under Court sponsorship. 
Guests enioyed homemade rot'- 
Icccake anil coffee served by the 
hostess, the ways and means 
chairman Mrs. Farrell, and Mrs. 
Mac-Donald. Furnishing transpor 
tation for guests were Mesdames 
Babbitt,. M. N. Felker. Bernard 
Harwood. A. A. Martin, and 
Leonard Young.

Mrs. Philip L.'J'ensen - 
Heads Church Fellowship

30th Anniversary.Marked 
By Torrance RNA Lodge

Vet-lie (Iriinni, pi
The occasion

> lioval Neighbor (

deli. eft-chill

'linili, l 

cuts w

ul at

'l Tuesday 
 IIh the oracle. Mrs.

niversary of the Torrance
-;c ol' I In- hiiNini.ss session

Plai ill
Daughter's l.an<pa-l s,.| In, li 
o'clock I his evening were ..,i Mll > '

.geiida, with Mrs. M. .1. Kit-. Km-h.s, 2IM Anilrco avenue.
Circle- .'I. headed liy Atrs. Bar

Father's and Son's liaticiuet has 
been set tentatively (or .lime 11. 

Mrs. Cecil England nave as 
the devotional, '"Bo SI ill and 
Know that I' am Hod." and liev. 
England showed movies of a 
Belgian Congo missionary family.

net I. will meet May 16 at the 
homo of Mrs. Chai-les Emery, 
1573 W. 215th street.

Circle 4, whose president Is 
Mrs. V. C. Viellenavp. will inert 
at Mrs. Uilu Stock's homo. 1648

EASTERN .TRIP
Mrs. Aliice Ruppel left Sunday 

for an extended vacallon'in the 
New England stales. She plans 
to spend five months in the 
cast, with headquarters In her 
girlhood homo In Lynn. Mass.

Panic and m.-iss hysteria re 
sult from untrained minds. Do 
your.part to he prepared for any 
emergency by cnrolline NOW in 
your own' romimimty's Civil IV- 
fonsc firgani7.it inn. Re prepared.

You Will Find Her Qift at Newberrys!

IS EVERYBODY'S 
SWEETHEART!

Rfrfi. Lf Startlunt

RAYON & NYLON SLIPS
ALL 

SIZES
Sizes 32 to 44. Tea Hose and 

White. Guaranteed for one 

year. A beautiful slip which 

make .Mother very happy!

LADIES' 
PANTIES

for Mother. T.ovcly, em- BOX
hroi.lered fancies that OF
.she will treasure. TllltUK

Purr Silli m 
III: \l» S4gl AltlvS I

Tailored, laee trimmed, ribbon insets, 
elastic leg, 'cuff leg ... all popular ,''|' 
styles in pink, white and blue. In / j 
sizes 5, fi, 7, 8.

Keiiiitifnl lloxed

200 Varieties 

BLOOMING

FUCHSIAS

Potted 
BloomliiK

IIOSI.
HI sin:s

I'OTTKD AFRICAN. A A

VIOLETTES 98
font f »/<>*<>

Planters

' '' \ 

HAND PAINTED   DKCORATKD

7Pc. GLASS JUICE SETS 
SiPITCHKR and 6 GI.AS.SKS. 

Parked In attrnetlve carrying 

carton. An Ideal (jl'ft. 169

;n-vwA*K \nti.iMA

DINNER SETS
 Viruliilii Hose mid other 
populur patterns. 
All Kets open stock.

W.Ttewbea^Co. 510^25^ Stoieo
CORNER OF SARTORI & EL PRADO TORRANCE

Halldale PTA Plans Meet 
Today, Bake Sale May 12.

'Halldale PTA will present an Interesting program at to- 
day's meeting. 1:110 p.m., at the school.

A fashion show featuring the Halldale' Mothersingers will 
headline the afternoon's entertainment. In conjunction with the 
fashion show, there will be a hobby, exhibit of,, various handi 
crafts of PTA  '. members. *          :   :     -

Under- ditvotion of .Mrs. 'M. D. ,,,. ,   >vtrnds a t.ol .dla , invita . 
Hrebert and Mrs, John Blackmon , jm, ,  Ha ,|(Vn , (, , s , 
the Playground Dramatic 'lul' iloml ,, ., nK.,. tillpi alld 
will present two pr.iys. A )* 
featured on the program wi 
t>e the school" orchestra, wu 
Mi's. Ruth Adams 1 directing.

Mrs. E. M. Bci nniMin. pies

rd at a table- resplendent with 
the I(idi4e colois. purple and 
while. An appropriately inscrih 
ed and decora! ed cake was 
served. Mrs. Mainie Klrschner of 
Cufver City, district deputy 
president; Mrs. Mae Rlgncr of 
Culver City, oracle, and Mrs. 
Jantz from Ocean View Camp, 
Redondo Beach, were guests of 
honor.

Plans were made to attend 
courtesy night in Ocean -View 
Camp, Redondo on May 18, with 
the following special guest of 
ficers attending: marshal, Mrs-. 
Jean Hanon; assistant marshal, 
Mrs. Sophia Duncan, and three- 
year manager, Mrs, Opal Hoy.

The monthly card party will 
be held on Tuesday, May 15, 
with the unusual games In play. 
Prizes will, be awarded. The 
public is most cordially Invited, 
according to Mrs. Belva Brase,

a , KO
,,vo ,.vom, ,  ,-emember.the Hall- 
d;U(, ,.TA ,',.,, , j,.,,,, ,  , , nplrt

On T
Neighbi

esday May 20 the Royal
publii

dance in Woman's Clubhouse. 
Mrs. Sophia Duncan, chairman, 
reports that Me Daniels orches-

nms
Helresbmenls will be served 

during intermissions. Tickets 
may be obtained from members 
or at the door.

Mrs. Marie Koshak. as chair 
man of the paper drive, asks 
that anyone having paper no 
tify her.. __________

Feature Year 
Planned by

from Cnmpton will- furnish leaders.

Planning a packed calendar of 
feature events for 1951, thfl 
newly installed officers of Rp- 
dondo Court No. 44, Order of 
Amaranth, met Saturday night 
at the home of Royal Matron 
Evelyn Mikkelsen with a unani 
mity of purpose which presages 
a 1 banner year, according to Mrs. 
Mikkelsen, w'hb forser-fr' !r TP~ 
awakened Interest in Redondo 
Court which has, In the -past, 
included in Its membership so 
many v,'cll known South Ray

Compliment
Local Girl

EXTEND WELCOME 
TO NEW MEMBERS

Following a brief business ses- j 
sion presided over ny Miss Whit-! 
low, Soroptlmist. Club members ] 
recently enioyed nn evening of 
social amenities, and extended 
welcome to four new members:

Mines. Pali Hawkins. Ella 
Baton, Lillian O'Sleen and Miss 
Kdna Clayson. Dr. P. p. DC- ; 
mandante was a guest. j

Last Wednesday evening club 
affiliates were' entertained at a 
dinner and social hour in the' 
home of Mrs. Beatrice E. Hards. 
1207 \V. 22nd street, San Pedro.

By .1. Hugh Sherfey, ,lr.

FIREMAN 
SAVED TOWN

An nil well 
In K ) 1 B o r e .

t
I hi on K h a sen 
of oil In cl«s< 
did it.

Thai man Is 11 symbol of 
every HreniHii, In every Sla- 
lion, In every (ily, in our 
I niled Slates. Odds were 
against him, n fl.inilni; death 
was at bin side, lie had it 
joli to do   extinguish that 
fire  and lie did II.

Oilils iiKiiliist Klreinen are

ly foolhardy hut always' con. 
ravelins. They vvnrh as a 
team, tuUc ealciilaled ri-.ks In 
sh-lde, . and put out a lire 
whether It Is an oil well, 
building wllli explosive ma 
terials, nr imr homes. They 
are the IIIISIIIIK hen.es.

"WE HAVE SERVED
THIS COMMUNITY FOR

29 YEARS"

Stone «j
mi ENQRACIA AVE. 

PHONE TORRANCE l»5

Thev-e are so many wonderful 
gifts for Mother to be found at 
Star! Certainly of all the things 
you could give Mother . . . noth 
ing would be quite so acceptable 
as a Lane Cedar Chest.

Ur«cr, At luxe model luilinlt W'lliwl modtrn wi'ih V.ir ' 
,___ in n,« different fini.ne, _ 879 9S  .,. Al,o in Blonde Oik. wisf

JUST ONE GARMENT SAVED-PAYS FOR YOUR LANE CEDAR CHEST

.Absolute Moth Protection Guaranteed I

—anil for Mother » >«

THIS WONDERFUL

ROCKER
nt Slur

We Carry Our Own

FURNITURE 
COMPANY

Manor! uii.l |»ost Ave. -:- Torrance «25


